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I.       Introduction
Nigeriadependslargelyonitsagricultulcapacityfortheproductionoffood(cropsandlivestocks)

foritsteamingpopulation.Flores(2004)reportedthatagriculturedominatestheeconomiesofmostWest
Africancountries,beingthekeyemployerandmajorsourceofincomeandexports.Agricultureisanimportant
sectoroftheNigeria'seconomywithhichpotentialsforemploymentgeneration,foodsecurityandpoverty
reduction.Agricultureisthesinglelargestcontributortothewell-beingoftheruralpoorinNigeria,sustaining
90%and70%oftheruralandtofalworkforcerespectivelyandcontributesover40%oftheGrossDomestic
product(GDP)(FederalMinistryofAgricultureandRuralDevelopment¢MARD),2010).

Famer-herdsmenconflicthasremainedthemostpreponderantresource-useconflictinNigeriaQ7asona
andOmojolfty2005).Thenecessitytoprovidefoodofcropandanimalorigin,aswellasrawmaterialsfor
industryandexportinordertomeetevcr-growingdemands,hasledtotheinteusificationoflanduseOryong
andFiki,2005).Thecompetitionbetweenthesetwoagricultunllanduser-groups,however,hasoftentimes
tunedintoseriousovertandcovchmanifestationofhostilitiesandsocialfrictioninmanypartsofNigeria
(Rashi¢2012).Theconflictshavedemonstratedhichpotentialtoexacerbatetheinsecultyandfoodcrisis
particularlyinrulcommunitieswheremostoftheconflictsarelocalized,withreverberatingconsequences

According  to  Tanah  (2006),  conflict  is  as  an  activity  which  takes  place  when  conscious  beings
nationwide.

(individualsorgroups)wishtocatryoutmutuallyinconsistentactsconcerningtheirwants,needsorobligatious.
Conflictisanescalationofadisagreementwhichischaracterizedbytheexistenceofconflictbehaviour,in
whichpeopleareactivelytryingtodamageoneanother.Thereisanongoinggrassrootswarinthecentraland
southemstatesofNigeriabetweenFulaniherdsmenandfamingcommunities.Itisanoldageproblem,butit
hasescalatedinthelastdecadeandhasassunedaverydeadlydimeusion(Okeke,2014).Theconflictsoccur
whenFulaniherdersmoveintonon-Fulanihomelandswiththeircattleusunllyleadingtodestructionoffamers'
crops.Thus,theherdersprovoketheirvictimstoactsofresistance®reventingentryinto  farms,killingor
stealingcattle,orpoisoningfields).Inresponse,theherderswagedeadlyattactsonfarmingcommunities.These
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actionandcounter-actionhadledtolossofseverallivesandproperties(farmland,housesandanimalsL-
reducingtheproductionleveloftheaffectedcommunities(Adelakunefcr/.,2015).

Increasing frustration and impoverishment Of farmers occasioned by perennial and extensive fin |
destruction,  and  the  ensuing  bitter  conflicts  are  eroding  the  gains  of agricultural  and  rural  de`.ck_
interventions.  It is against this backdrop that this study was conceived to evaluate the effect of oo-
conflict on yam production in one of the affected LGAs of Benue State. The following objectives wcic --
to:
i. describe the socio-economic characteristics of the yam farmers in the study area;
ii. ascertain the causes of communal conflict;
iii. determine the effect of coirmunal conflict on yam production, and
iv. examine the constraints faced by yam farmers in the study area.

11.       Methodology
Study area

This study was  conducted in Agatu local  Government of Benue  state, Nigeria,  known as the fir
basket of the Nation found within the lower Benue River. The State lies between longitude 6° 35T3 and loo E
and between latitude 6° 30N and 80 10N (Benue Agricultural and Runl Development Authority q3NARDAL
2005).AgatuLGAisoneofthe23LocalGovemmentAreasofthestatewithapopulationof4,219,244people
Orational  Population  Census  OJPC),  2006).  The  climate  is  tropical  manifesting  two  distinct  seasons  - th
raining season from April to October, and the dry season from Novemt]er to March. drual average rairfu
varies from 1750mm in the Southern part of the State to 1250mm in the Northern part with a mean temperatue
of 35°C.  The  State  has  a total  land  mass  of 34,095Km2  composed  of about  413,159  farm  families  that  are
basically  nrd  with  dispersed  settlement  engaged  in  rain-fed  subsistent  agriculture  as  the  major  occupation
a3NARDA,2005),ThemajorlangungesspokenbythepeopleareTiv,Idomaandlgde.Tropicalclimateofthe
State favours a wide range of Crops such as cereal grains (rice sorchun and millct), oil seeds (soy bean, pigcon
peaandgroundnuts),treecrops(mango,cashew,guavfrpear,oilpalmAvengiaspp.cocoa)androotsandtubers
(cassava, yams, sweet potato and cocoyam).

Sampling procedure and sample size
Two-stagerandomsamplingtechniquewasusedtoselectrespondentsforthestudy.Stngeoneinvolvedrandom
selection of 5  villages (Ogbagaji-Agatu, Aila-Agatu, Egba-agatu, Akmu-Agatu and Olochologba-Agatu) from
AgatuLocalGovemmentArea.Thesecondstageinvolvedrandomselectionoffifteenyanfarmersfromeach
Of the village to give a total of 75 yam famers.

Data conection
Primarydataforthestudywasgeneratedfromtherespondentsthroughstructuredquestiormairecomplemented
with an interview schedule.

I)ate analysis
The data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistic (such as frequency counts, peroentages and mean)
and inferential statistics (such as Ordinay Least Square (OLS) regression) to achieve the objectives. Attitudinal
measuring scale such as 3-point Likert rating scale was also used to categorize the severity of the constraints
identifiedbytherespondents.Meanscorevalueof2.0wasderivedfromthe3-pointLikertratingscale(3+2+
1 = 6 divided by 3) for decision making.

Model specification
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) model
Ordinay least square (OLS) multiple regression model the relationship between the dependent variable and a
colLectionofindependentvarial>1es.
TheimplicitformoftheOLSregressionmodelwasexpressedas:
Y =/Oci, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7, X8, X9, Xlo)
The model in its explicit form is presented as:
¥=pO+pixi+p2x2+p3x3+p4x4+p5x5+p6x6+p7x7+p8x8+p9x9+pioxio+e
where;
Y = Yam output measured in kg per hectare
Xi = Fan size (hectare)
X2 = Fertilizer ¢g)
X3 = hicome ®
X4 = Age of farmer (years)
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Ill.       Results And Discussion±---iccharacteristicsoftherespondents
ThemsultsinTable1revealedthatmajority(69.34%)ofthefanerswerewithintheageof21-50

.-tl-ngeof437years.Thisimpliesthattherespondentswerestillintheiractiveandproductiveage
-artytoctryoutyanproductionprocess.ThisfudingagreeswiththeresultOfRashid(2012)who
- tr mjority of yam producers in his study area were young. More so, majority (86.67%) of the
-weremalefrmers,while13.33%werefemalefaner.Thedominanceofmaleinyamproduction
-beasaresultofthestrenuousnaturedemandmuchphysicalenergy.Thisagreeswiththefindingof
-a[(2010)whoraportedthatmalesweremoreinvolvedinfwhngactivitiescomparedtofemales.

.udyority(90.67%)ofthefarmerweremanded,implyingthatsupplyoffinlylabourinthenearfuture
•-eedsincemajorityofthemengageinfarmingastheirprimaryoccupation.Thisagreeswiththework
-~-(2014)whoreportedthathighpropoltionofmarriedpeopleenhancethesupplyoffarmlabourand
-cninworrdngtoenhancetheirproductivity.hiterusofeducationalstatus,majority(81.33%)of the
-hedoneformofformaleducationortheotherwithmeanof10yeasinforndschooling.Thisimplies
I-respondentswereeducatedwithhighlevelofliteracyinthestudyarea.

Furthermore,  the result in Table  I  shows that majority (62.67%) of the fauners had household size
-6-]5peoplewithmeanhouseholdsiaeof12people.Thisimpliesthattherespondentsinthestudy
-had  relatively  large family member.  This  finding is  in agreement with the work of Aliyu (2015)  who
-thatyamfarmersinhisstudyareahadlargehouseholdsize.

Table I Distribution of-,inbks

to ®cars)
20L-30
3lro
41-50
>50
Gelder
Female
une
.thrital Status
Single
Married
Separated
EducaGoml level
Non-fomal
Pri'mary
scconday
Tertiay
Household size (number)
<6
6-10
11  -15
>15

Source: Field Survey,2017

ondents

14

27
11

23

10

65

6
68
I

14

13

29
19

11

27
20
17

based on their
Percento

18.67
36.00
14.67
30.67

13.33

86.67

8.00
90.67
1.33

18.67
17.33

38.67
25.33

14.67
36.00
26.67
22.66

10

Causes of commuml conflicts
TheresultinTable2showsthedistributionoftherespondentsbasedoncausesofconflictinthesfudy

d¥in:tg:€gc:ofp:a(93e.3¥o%)n:jdchot:=##f]=din(dgj2cao#%)°Zi#]ed(]]°st:0:a)dfedr3er3¥:sdfnc%'vei#°wwe#tE:
majorcausesoftheconflictamongalltheidentifiedcauses.ThisfudingisinagreementwithOlaleve"a/.
(2010) Who reDorted  that +ha  naa+^-I:.+.  I_  _____    .(20-10)whoreportedthatthepastoralistsdoencounterproblemswiththelocalpeoplebecausefarmers'crops

___  __._ .... _,[v[.5 .,ii  ui.  iut;Iiiiuc;a  causes.  Inis  fading is  in agreement with Oialeyeef a/.

werebeingdestroyedbytheircattle.Onersincludeindiscriminatebumingoft]ush(87.84%),contaminationof
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stream by cattle (86.67%) and disregard for local authority by the pastoralist (72.000/o) ranked 4th, 5th and 6th,
respectively, among the causes of conflict identified.

stcaiingo¥:i::;teor;kthbee,I:nasg:ncga:;e:fecrs°¥:8too%),P:i:#jing:fabfifu2e:afo:::*2::°7n%°)frfr:i,P3r3d£Cde]¥thi
respectively.  Adisa (2011) highlighted the causes of communal conflicts @etween pastoralist and farmers) to
include one or more of inequitable access to land, diminishing land resources, antagonistic values among user
groups, policy contradidions and non-recognition of richts of indigenous people.

Table 2: Distribution of the res ondents based on causes of communal conflict
Causes of confl ict
Destructionofcrop
Contamination of streams by cattle
Cha-graringOfland
Indiscriminate bush burning
Disregard for local traditioml authority
Cads rustling
Harassment of nomadic youth by youth of host
Defecation Of cattle on the road
Straying of cattle into neigivbouring fans
Burning of the farmer houses
Destmction of stored prnduce
Stealing of livestock belonging to farmer
nrsufficient grraring land
Revenge"in

Free uency*                   Percen

of women
Source: Field survey, 2017                            *Multiple response

Effects of communal conflict on yam production
Ordinary  Least  Square  (OLS)  regression  analysis  was  used  to  determine  the  factors  influencing

communal conflict on yam production in the study area. From the regression analysis in Table 3, the F-statistic
value was found to be 10.75 at 1% level of significance indicating the goodness of fit of the model. The R2 value
was 0.627 which implies that 62.7% variation in the dependent variable which was yam output was explained by
the independent variables included in the model, while unaccounted 37.31% could be due to non-inclusion of
some explanatory variables and elTors due to estimation. The regression reveals that the coefficient of income
was positive (0.005) and significant at 1% level of probability, this implies that as the faners' income increases,
the output of yam will also increases (that is the more the yield, the more they have to sales which in retun
more  profit).  The  coefficient  of household  size  was  negative  (-5.729)  and  was  significant  at  5%  level  of
probably, this implies that as household size increases there is a corresponding decrease in ouq)ut of yam. This
could be due to frequent conflict leading to loss of family members and farm land thereby reducing production.

However, the coefficient of froquency of conflict was negative (-0.822) and significant at 5°/o of level
of probability, which implies that an incrcase in frequency of conflict will leads to a corresponding decrease in
the output of yam. Conflict usually leads to a lot of destruction including lives, properties and firm produce.
This have a strong effect on production especially yam as farmers will not have time to cany out the required
cultural  practices  on the farm during the period of conflict such as weeding,  stalking of the yam vine,  and
application  of chemicals  and  fertilizer at the  required time.  Cooperative  has  a positive  coefficient  and  was
statistically significant at 5% level probability, implying that as famers participate in cooperative society their
output of yam increases due to benefit derived from cooperative society such as the provision of i nput materials,
agrochemicals,  extension  services  and  credit  facilities  to  farmers  for  production  purposes.  The  extension
coefficient was positive (31.665) and statistically significant at 1 % level of probability, this implies that as more
extension services are provided to the farmers, their output of yam increases. This is because, better knowledge
is  acquired  by  the  farmers  on  new  techniques  of cultivation,  and  new  innovation  or  technology  is  also
disseminated to the farmers.

Table 3: R ression estimates on the effect of communal conflict on roduction
Varinbles Coefficient                                 Standard error
Constant
Fan size
Fer(ilize
Income
Age
RIucation
Houshold
Conflict
Cooperative
Credit a-s

127.9399
-3.285565
-.3207692
.0005274
.8896163

-3.937805
-5.729194
-.8223071

83.78394
130.2749

92.23317
5.387274
.4988756
.0001914
1.465341
3.407601
2.440927
.2938588
41.00342
42.87266
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2.65***31.66586

0.6269
0.5686

10.75*,,

__I_
=_-  --I-1-=---i

11.94331

=:I+ fii.I Surey, 2017
±TEiiiE5-riisdcallysignificantat0.01%and0.05%prohabilitylevel,neimpliesstatisticallynotsignificant.

- =+ flnd Pr the rcfpendent]
I-k 5 shows the constraints faced by the yam farmers in the study area. This was achieved by using a

I-Lan.ringscaleswithameanof2.0,indicatingthesevereornotseverenatureoftheconstraints.The
=== i. .hc study area were all severe and ranks as follows: lack of well trained staff (M=2.92), problem
-[ili.ms[ds  men Or=2.80),  inadequate  and  instal>ilfty  in  funding  qu=2.76),  poor budget allocation to
I- .rfu Or=2.76), poor incentives to extension agents (M2.72)  Insufficient agricultural technology
-  Ltrfective  agricultul  research  and  extension  linkages  Or2.56),  Pcror  institutional  framework
rngLmrloctsticsapportforfieldstaffiqu=2.48),Pcorevaluationofextensionpolicy(M=2.44),Lackof
=====progranmes(M=2.40),Ind{:ofeffbetivecommunicationchannelsOr2.12).

Table 4: Constraints faced b the res ondents
- i -- -
FTEiEH aajTnd staff
=...=LLafinastherdsmen
r__-  I  - ind instabilfty in funding
-ilr ±airs to extension agents
E±= ± agicultLiral technology
=||==fe gicultural reseawh & extension1=-
- ±±irional framework
- Lgpc s`pport for field staffi
-tlllDrionOfextensionpoliey
LIEL -dE`nclopment prograrmes
u.IIl af crfeedve communication channels

WS         WM          Rank

2ro
3RD

4TH

5"
6"

Remark
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe

Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe
Severe

---Le:Fie]dsurvey,2017
-: S=jlevere, UD=Undecided, NS=Not Severe, WS=Wei8hted Sum and WM=Weighted mean

IV.       Conclusion And Recommendations
ln  conclusion,  several  conflicts  were  identified  as  a  major  cause  of decline  in  yam  output  of the

-ts in the study area. Many farms were abandoned during conflict period, there was less man power
-®lossoffahilymembersandtherfuiseitherdestroyedbythecattlepastoralist.hcome,householdsize,
-pe.ative  society,  credit  access  and  extension  training  were  factors  that  significantly  influence  yam
-ionoutputinthestudyarea,astherewassignificanteffectoffrequeneyofconflictsonyanoutput.This
rty tluefore recommended that the bill in support of creating grazing reserves in each State of the Federal
prlic of Nigeria should  be discounged as this could lead to further crisis thereby  affecting agricultural
qu±ion including yam production. The campaign for reforestation that is ongoing in all parts of Nigeria
rltiularly in the drought prone areas of North East Nigeria needs to be boosted. When this is done, it will
aclBe a lasting solution to the problem of Southwards movement of the Fulani cattle herdsmen. The borders
lndd  be properly  marmed to prevent the  influx of herdsmen from neighbouring countries.  Most of these
Ldsmen have little or no  idea about the  laws  of the country and  are  only  interested  in the pasture.  Cattle
bnednginNigeriamustbecomeasedentaryoccupation.Theoptionofsedentaryistocontrolthefrequencyof
Xndr.Soith  movement.  This  can  be  done  in  collat)oration  with  traditional  rulers  and  the  herder's  famous
-iation Miyetti Allah Cattle Breeders Association of Nigeria (MACBAN).
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